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of three new

late Wednesday comfootball staff of Dick
named head coach
lniv•~rsil~y of New Mexico.
,!•D'aYid. administrative as-

of athletics at
the announce-

lobs Are Open

!'11,1llivnn. Ill., after con-

In Duke City

said he had cleared the
through the
council and the pres·
which in tum had
them through the Unire~lmts late Wednesday.
McDavid as assistant
and nssistnnt coaclleS
designation as to
are: Bill Weeks, :for-

Clausen in Ced11r

TtEre are s:eve:rai c,pe::5t:gs fBr
(:mr.:1(j:;rc£:nt En t!:e ...o\]t~~srq;;.te

·

area opm ior l:Xli grad::a:es a!:d
si::~rz.t3

at tl:.e ~rE.EEnt t5n:~.
CarJ Wili::~n f,f tl:e B:.o ;ur.un B~- ,
e:Ut. C1i.. is lfio~ll::g !tr;r a Ea't€3 .
traillee tv we;.;r;: In MC~~E>!'q;t:e.
Ti::e Etart:ng roalacy is :!r'"m $&7531JrJ Ji€r m-:-r.th :pJus milage fo;r u;;e ·

of perzor.:al car.
:
The Anhuquerq:.e Federal Sav-•
ings and Loan Assn. has an openfng
for a traffiee in the mortgage and
!oan CEp:lrtiDCLlf;, :Further ]r;fQzma- I
tic.n can be a~ql!ired hy taHdng '
with Jvlm :Martin at the firm.
'
... + • .. cxeeu.tvc
t•
• •
<I
Tl..~ ree uls-ne.
pos•bom,,
arc vacant with the ]o:;eal cGuncil !I
of the Boy Scouts of America. An ~
under!,'Taduate degree is necessary,··
and the applicants service ob!iga~ion must either be. cpmp!eted. or .I
ne mc;r;t not ant:c11mte bemg:l
drafted tefo.re r.ne years time. Aa
2ix weeks training couree at the 11
Shia: Re;:er:ation in Mendhem, J. i:
J. >•nU te g1ven.
1
A ~;imi!ar opening with the Boy::
Scouts is als? available at Ratc>n. :,
Several banking trainee positirms ',
are oven for llolders of an under- 'i
graduate degree with his Eervice.
obligation fulfilled. The job3 will
have a rniintmum salary of $3!JO.

...

_

of freBhmen at Iowa
Grinnell, Iowa, high
for past two y('ars;
· Coe college coaching
1953: und .Tohn N('uCiausen's staff at Coe
1953.
Star Quart('rback
who is married and has
Susnn, age 1, plnyed
football in llnmpton,
he was all-state, lie
Seven Qnarterbnck in
nt Iowa SUite and was
the nation in total offen!le

-

j

f

Prof Abandons
Ancient Exam

Early Checks Seen
For Leaving Vets

Sophomores Slate
Rally Before Game!:
:1

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:20 the
sophomore class will sr10nsor a
special pep rally for the basket-JI
ball squad before the game that[!

evening which pits the I..obos
against Montana.
.
Participants will gather in front'
of the administration building and
then walk in mass to Mesa Vista
dorm where the cheerleaders will!
lead yells. The basketball squad
and their coach Bill Stockton will ·
be present.
(Editors note: Hee letters to the ·
editor on page 2.)

Weber New Leader
Of U Kappa Sigs
Jim Welrer WaB elected president
of Kappa Sigma :for the ~~econd semester at a meeting lallt night.
Other officers selected :for the remainder of the year were: vice
president, Mack Waller; $0Cial
chairman, Rudy Ulibarri, ~~eere·
tary, Max Crook; t:re!Ulurer, Marvin
Loper; assistant treasurer, Herb
Temple; and pledge malltell) Barle
Fritz. Temple is the out-going
president.

\.

.
'655·CCI

Boeing engineers are insiders on top-secret work
E~u;nn~(;rS au.: du!ng .._,1tai t".:nrk on sig~
nafi~,mt W;W dtM:]()J;ment,, at Bn"im;.
1I·m cY.ampk:, tlw Bu!:mr_l BO~fARC
I:\f!J'J pillltlc,-, intau:p!or. H<J pr~:dc
o;;c/,or, the Budnrt GAllA, h ,,h••wn lwrc,

bt::Gause photographs uf UO:\f ARC
arc lti;;hly dw/,ifkd. B0:\1ARC i> a

supt:r',onic long-range mi-;silc that
~;ptadu::ad•j an cntirr:ly new w<.;~ymm
5y'>ttm. It is a key weapon in America's
defcmc: planning.
BO~fAR9, a~ '~ell as other "years
all(:ad Bocmg PWJCt::t9, which c~nnot

be discu>scd ltC;tc, are complex challenges to all kinds of engineers. These
men find real creative interest in the
problems ofvcry 1Jigl1 speed flight: heat
compressibility, vibration, rocket, jet

and mtdcar tmwer, mini.ttnrization,
ck(tmntc wnlrol, and otllu<.. Their

goal J> to dt:>lgn >tnt(lml·, and cum,
pmwnts that 'Hll "wdr:h rwthmr: and
tate 110 :,pace," yd \\ithr,t,md t\trcmc
vdociticg and al tttude:s.
The prt',ti~e nf 13ocntt: tngmccrs is
second to none. They have ere~ ted ~uch
w:cnt .aviation milt:>tcmt''i as the ll·52.
global Jet bomber, the 707 jet tran;port
a!1d t11e Il·~7. There me superb f;JCili:
hts at Iloomg: the multi-million-dollar
new I•'ligllt 'l'c>t Center, the world's
most versatile privately-owned wind
tunnel, the latest dcctronic: eomput<:rs,
and much more.
Docing engineer~ enjoy exceptional
opportunities for c.arccr stability and

nrowtlt. Th<'rr me mu:c tlllll twi:tJ
"'manv cn~•mrcr:.
"
e
w1t. h I1w Jllnt
n..nwtrJI

lit tlie pt~t'k of Wn11tl \V~~r II.-~~-'
to pJ"JG lilt ill the JlH•:•it,~IW, (Uu•·'·:
>

~..

''ttl'~

uhlc".~ir:c wmmnmffL'• nf ~·' c'
Wicltiht.
. ~
'l'lwrc is room fot tnp otg~nc "~

talrut on 13odng tt•,ureh, dnJgn 1
1,roducli?n tca!n~. I,f you fcc~ thnl!~
1xdonlt Wlth ttVli!IHm •.ltmlcr,ttll ~
you to investigate the ad~·.m!J~Cl
Cdtecr with J3ucing.
For further SOtiMI coteer ,r.rcrmaliOII: ~~~~~JIIf

:•

Ntetment Otllc~ cr wrM to ~Iller·

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Englnur~P~

Bnlng Alrpl1ne Company, seattle 14•
R. J, B. HorFMAN, Admfnisllallvl ~::
Boeing Airplane Company, Wlchlll,

COURTLINESS of bygone days is shown here by soprano June
llrinko and tenor James' Bratcher, cast in the short opera, "The
Music Master," now on the Rodey theater stage.'.' "Amahl and the
Night Visitors" is the other half of the opera twin bill which will
be performed nightly through Saturday. Both students and faculty
are cast in the operas. See story page 2.
(George Kew Photo)
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rNEW MEXICO LOBO sPleased0 Audience
0
l'nJ:>llshed Tuesdny, Th,ursda:v and Friday of the rell'Uiar uulv.,-slt:v year except during
hobd!LY& !Lnd exanunnt•on periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque AU2'UISt 1, 1918,
11J1der the act of March 8, 1879, Printed by. the .University Printing Plant. Su.bscrlptlon
ate, $4.60 for tlle school year, payable in advance.
·
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LITTLE . MAN ON (AMP US

by Dick Bibler

Bowling Contests Royba I Scores 45 Po
Strirt in February To Set: Conference ·Record ~:::""
.lnLS
\,;

ees p·era pen

T

The opening performance of the
university's opera workshop presentation of two short operas was
held before 11n enthusiastic audience
last night in Rodey hall.
H ~amkes Bratcher,.d tNen.or,W.Jlune
rm o, soprano an
e1l
1 son,
baritone sang in Pergolesi's satire
on the music profession ' "The
Music Master.''
The Gian-Carlo Menotti Christmas opera for children, "Amah!
and the Night Visitor," was the
second short opera on the program.
• • •
Singi~g the leading roles were
David Smith as Amah! and Jean
THE CONTROVERSIAL election procedures bill will come Crandal, the mother, Other .membel'S of the cast are Arthur Barrett,
up for discussion and possibly a vote in the student Phil
Crummet, and Jon O'Neal as
the three wisemen and Neil Wilson
senate tomorrow.
as the page.
It should be defeated because it provides for nothing
Jane Snow Director
Jane Snow directed the producconstructive. Every student senator who cares for the adtion and Kurt Frede1ick conducted.
vancement of UNM student government along democratic George Robert and Morton Schoenlines should show up at the meeting at 4 p.m. in Mitchell feld are duo pianists for "Amah!
and the Night Visitors" and Bruce
hall and vote against it.
Bullock plays oboe. A string quar~AFfEIZ LOOk'ING OVE~ \"OOIZ GRA!lt:S I'D SAY YOU 60TH HAD
tet and harpsichot·d accompany the
It provides for a preferential system of voting in stu- "Music
SEVERAL FACTO~S WORKING AGAINST YOU- THE f.4CllLTY.'
Master.''
dent council elections. This system is already law.
Elizabeth Waters did the choreography for the dance sequences in
JT DOES NOT provide for space on ballots for candidates the Menotti opera. Sharon Yenney, - - - - - - - - - - - - - Spencer Lenhart and Kent HeberI
without a party.
ling were the dancers.
It cuts down on above-the-board· campaigning in the
Student Admission $1
"'
Staging of "The ;Music Master"
0
SUB.
was by Betty Ancona and Richard
It assumes an unconstitutional' authority over the Higgins is the technical director
the two operas.
LOBO, telling it what to' print and when.
·
· forThe
two operas will run through
The student senate has the power to start something Saturday night an~ there will be Anna Russell, who has been An 18 by 26 foot circus-type tent
one. pe.rfo~ance m St. Francis called the "funniest woman in the will be pitched on campus soon
constructive concerning council elections by putting the auditormm
m Santa Fe on Sunday. world" will appear in Carlisle gym
.
.
·•
General admission is $2 and stu- at 8 .16 P m Wed Feb 8
The student umon bookstore Wlll
wheels in motion for a constitutional amendment. We prodent admission is $1 for any of
St~dents 'will be achnitted free be temporarily expanded int() a
pose that the amendment change the form of council elec- t~e performances. T!ckets may be with their activity tickets to this tent for the two weeks during sections from a preferential ballot, with which votes are ootamed at the mus1c department. fourth in the current series of cul- ond semester registration and the
tura~ progr:~;~s sponsore~ by UN~. week following registration to alnumbered in order of preference, to an Australian or
She lS a sat1r1st on classiCal music. leviate. crowded conditions in the
popular ballot.
~~a Rus~ell, a .member of store, Al Zavelle, manager said
'
Brl~Ish royal~ty, S~Udled to be a today.
'
ser10us
classiCal
smger,
but
has
.
THE USE of a popular ballot would assure the studen:ts
gained fame not for her traditional
App~oval for the tent prOJ7Ct
interpertations of opera, but her ~as granted by the student un1on
that a well-organized <Small minority could not dominate
Th
11 • • •
b
f hilarious "spoofing" of revered directorate yesterday and all the
po . -Wlnnmg Jazz com o ? 1 .
arrangements have been made he
an election by picking out a few people and casting all its John eLew1s
a UNM alumnus wl}l c assics.
'd
'
be one of the featured attra;tions
She had been called on.e of the sal ·
.
,
valuable low-number votes for these people.
in next year's university program worlds greatest entertamers, a
The tent Will be pitched north of
The senate has been well-attended this year for a series, Dr. Sherman Smith an- "musical satirist of highest order." the bookstore entrance on the sideShe has made transcontinental walk east of the SUB Jan. 23 and
change. There are enough people there who favor the stu- nounced today
Smith is th~ coordinator for the tours with her one-woman show should be in operation from Jan, 27
dents' interests, and not a minority's, to see the value of program series which admits stu- has been acclaimed by the critics to Feb. 11. Text books will be sold
of this country as "the funniest on a self-serve basis from 8 a.m.
dents on their activity tickets
such an amendment.
The Lewis group the "M~dern woman in the world.''
to 9. p.m. Non-text material will
The senate should consider it seriously.
Jazz Combo," ranked first in a
The New York Times said of her continue to be sold downstairs,
-BC- 1955 "Downbeat" poll. It was rated program, "she fractures them." "The reason we are trying this
ahead of such groups as Dave The Chicago American noted that is to give our customers better
Brubeck's.
the "1!-proarous Anna Russell has service during the registration
Concerning the story appearing in the Jan. 10 issure of the
A lecture by Virgil Thompson established herself as a national rush and to eliminate jams" Za·
LOBO about the promotion of marine officer Joe Cullinan to the
composer and New York musi~ institution in the theater.''
velle said. "If the project is~ suerank of major from captain, the LOBO wishes to explain an article
critic, has also been scheduled Dr.
cesr, we will continue to do it dur~
which stated that a majority of marine officers are "killed" before
Smith said.
'
Anfhro Club Will Meet ing coming semesters," he added.
they become majors.
.
Zavelle said that to his knowThe casualties referred to in the original interview are the
Pre-Med Club w·ll M t ...::he Anthro~ology club will meet ledge this is the first time in recent
result of selection attrition, physical disabilities, and combat casI
ee tomght at 7 m room 167 of the yem·s that a student book store has
ualties which limit the number of those promoted to major, and not
The Pre-Med club will meet to- administration building. Dr. E. F. expanded temporarily into a tent
Castetter will speak on ethno- to handle the first of the semester
-s_ol_e.:ly:.._t_o_c_o_m_b_a_t_c_a_s_ua_l_t_ie.::s.:..----------------~n::.:i::=g::h::t..:a::t:..=8..:i::n:_r::o::o::m:....:1::1::8_:o:::f:....:B:.:1::0·:.._-I botany.
rush.

1:40
to
3:40
4:00

to
6:00
'1:30
to
9:30

MONDAY
Jan.23
MWF
10

TUESDAY
Jan.24
TThS

MWF

MWF
3

9

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Jan.26
Jan. 26
MWF
MWF
9
8

SQUAW AND FIESTA
FOR PARTIES, DANCES
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

Saturday, Jan. 21, time and room to be announced
by instructor: moderu and classical language examinations for lower division courses and examinations
for Arch. Engineering I.
Examinatiov.s are to be given during the time
corresponding to the first weekly meeting of the
class.
The 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. special examinations do not
apply to classes meeting after 6 p.m. These classes
will take their examinations in the evening.
Examinations in laboratory courses may be given
during the last week of classes. preceding the examination week or during examination week at the time
provided in the schedule,

MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
Use Our Convenient

Lay Away Plan

4lH5 E. Central

Across from the Hiland Theater
Open Friday Nights 'TillS :30 p.m.

Ph. 5·8!161
)

J. Paul Sheedy* Kept Gelling The Bird Till
Wildroot (:ream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

"One open door after another"

..

..•

•

"That's how I feel about the telephone
company," says Walter D. Walker,
B.E.E., University of Minnesota, '51.
"When I joined the company I felt that
·I could go in any direction. And that's
the way it's been.
''For the first six months I was given
on.the-job training in the fundamentals
of the telephone business-how lines are
put up and equipment installed. Learn·
ing those fundamentals has really paid
off for me.
"Then I had the opportunity to go to'
the Bell Laboratories in New Jersey.
I worked on memory crystals-ferroelectric crystals-for use in digital com·
puters. I learned how important research
is to the telephone business.
"After two years I came back to Minnesota, to St. Cloud, to work in the

SATURDAY
Jan.28
TThS
10

TThS
TThS
MWF
TThS
CLASSES
3
4
1
NOT LISTED
NOT LISTED
ELSEWHERE
ELSEWHERE
MW F
--:T=::::T:-h'::'ST Th S
--:M:-:-=W::cF=:--I--T=T:-h78 - l - - - - - l
1
2
11
2
8
and all
Air Science
Chern 1,
Math2
Anthro 1
Econ51
I Math
and
and
and
16, 22,
Chem6
Math 16
Anthro2
and 53
TTh
MW
MW
TTh
6:30P.M.
6:30P.M.
8:00 P;M.
8:00P.M.
CLAS~S

J. Paul's little chickadee, ,"your lack of
confidence is driving me cuckoo, If you don't do somethmg about that
messy hair I'll never beak to you again I" So J. Paul hopped on down to
his favorite toiletries counter and pecked up a bottle of
Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now he has confidence in any
situation because Wildroot keeps his hair l1andsome
and healthy looking the way Nature intended .• , neat
but not greru;y, Contains heart of L'lnolin,llaturc's finest
hair and scnlp conditioner, If you cntch your rooml:o.ate
robin yours, tweet him to his own. bottle or ~be of
Wildroot Cream·Oit. Great for makmg your hatr look
good to other pecple I
*of J:Jt So. Harris Hill Rd., Jl?'illiamsville,N, Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y.
"Sheedy, you worm," chirped

Students must notify instructors concerned before
January 18, of any conflicts. Any student having
more than three examinations scheduled ·in any one
day may notify the instructor of the last examina·
tion(s) listed (or if on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday, the last examination listed before
7:30 p.m.). If notified before Jan. 18, the instructor
shall make arrangements to give a special
examination.
Faculty members deviating from the above schedule must first secure the approval of the vice-presi·
dent of the university, Students finding conflicts in
their examination schedule shall [iCe their instructors.

VP 1liE5£ CATAlOGS fO[I(iT VI£ DCflr '"~ ACOLJ.£Gf EOUCATION YfT•1

4
6
0
2

Associated Students Bookstore

a

FRIDAY
Jan.27
MWF
11

14

BRING THEM IN NOW!

UNM AIurn Jazz K•1ng
T0 G•IVe performance

TIME
8:00
to
10:00
10:20
to
12:20

TP

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Woman Bookstore To Use
w•llJ
Appear Here Circus-Tent Shop

by Dick Bibler

101 Kincaid
29 Caton
7 Syme
1 Southard
9 Siegel
7 .Roybal
10 Waldron
4 Teel
2 Bruns
79 TOTALS

FG FT PF''
6 4-7 3
1 2-2 4
3 0-0
4
0 0-0 1
1 0-0 1
13 19-26 5
3 1-1 1
6 o~1 2
1 0-0 0
33 26·36 21

BOOKS BOUGHT

'Funn·Jest

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

5
4
1
0
5
2
3
6
1
28

1
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Senate CAN Do Some Good

Examination Schedule

i'

PF TP New Mexic()

'll
d
Continued from page 1
1bal's scoring. Eddie Argenbright, Berqu1st
earn o:v mg Wl open. secon the floor He received a 30 second 5-10 senior guard ;for Montana, was Powell
45
semester mtramural action on st an d'mg ·ova
. t'10n f rom the ;fans.
blazing
shots Sheriff
, on his long one-hand
.
7
February 16, followed by volley- As a matter of statistics Roy- and . collected 29 pomts for the
12
ball, beginning March 7.
hal made 13 of 25 shots ;fo~ a 62 ~venmg b~t the crowd wasn't pay- Dunham
Rinehart
The defending champion in each per cent average; he made 19 of mg attentiOn.
2
~oth teams entered the ball,game TOTALS
8 ort will be back with a hi hl 25 free throws for a 76 l!er cent
92
p
g Y average. He collected nme re- cr1ppled. Montana was Wlthout 1
regarded contender, Last year, bounds second on the Lobo team· their fine center, Ray Howard, and1r
Sigma Chi won bowling and Los he set ~p several late baskets with had to go most of the way with
Federates copped volleyball,
sharp passes as the whole Montana R.us~ Sh~riff, 6-6 sopho~ore ~ho
Activity in bowling, which haEJ team . concentrated t? no avail in d1dn t qmte have Howard s scormg
tentatively been scheduled at the stoppmg the 6-2 semor forward.
punch.
San Mateo Lanes will be held The game started as if some- New Mexico lost their center,
every day at 4 p.m.' Each team will th!ng would break. Neither team Walt Schuman, for the eveni~g as
be charged an entry ,fee to cover missed more .than five shots in ~he Schuman sat on the. bench w1th a
alley expenses
first 10 mmutes. New Mextco bad ankle. Floyd Stege!, another
v ll b 11 ' ·n f ii b r pulled away to a 61-35 lead at half- starter, saw only limited action beo ~JYJ al Wbl h °d ?Wth owfltng, time on Roybal's tremendous cause of a sprained ankle,
d h
b fl
1
·
·
an d Wl a so e e1 m e a e1·- h t'
noons beginning at 4· p.m. Activity s oo mg, an t e super . o?r P ay Fouhng was free m the second
will be in Carlisle gym.
of sophomore Walt K.mca1d. He half as 49 personals were called .bY
,
was the top rebounder m the first the winded referees. Montana lost
Leagues and schedul~s Wlll be half and scored 14 points for the three starters
including Zip
draWl! up by the mens' mtramural night, second high for UNM.
Rhoades, their fine guard and top
c?uncii. Office:;s of the group are The second half turned into a rebounder. The bench couldn't
~1m Bro?ks, P1 Kappa Alpha, pres- rat-race in sections as both teams supply the height for a last minute
I~ent; J1~ Stevens, Los. Federales, and officials started making mis- Grizzlie drive.
·
~ee-president; and. Arhn Cooper, takes. New Mexico hit its widest Roybal was the only Lobo to foul
•
Sigma Alpha Eps1lon, secretary· margin of the game early in the out but it was a memorable foul
treasurer,
second half when eight straight which saw a new Skyline scoring
Other members, selected annually points by Roybal brought the score record shot into the books.
by the groups they represent, are: to 62-37, Montana was never in In a lackluster freshman game,
Jack Graham, SX; F1·ed Cone, serious contention after that, a!- the New Mexico Wolfpups defeated
NROTC; Bud Coon, AFROTC; though they managed to narrow Simon's Department Store, 66-61,
Dick Wilson, KA; Dan Seitz, KS; the gap to 14 points. The Grizzlies behind 17 points by guard Joe
Jim Peterson, Phi Delta Theta; made it look close in the last two Willmore.
STUDENT UNION BLDG.
Skip Salazar, Cyclops; Bill Wag- minutes with five straight points The Grizzlies will appear again
ner, BSU; Mike Keehan, chemical to cut the final margin to 13 tonight at 8 against the Lobos with
engineers; and Gus Pineda, New- points.
a freshman preliminary beginning
man club. The group is advised by Other excellent pel'formances aa:t~s::ix~·~----------_:~~~~~~~~~~~=====~==~====~=~
John Dolzadelli.
were overlooked in the heat of Roy- -

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428
.
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3 4-5
11 7-10
3 1-2
0
1-1
3 3-6
0 7-8
3 4-6
2 0-0
1 0-0
26 18-25
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District Plant Engineer's Office. There

I made field studies of proposed construction projects and drew up plans to
guide the construction crews. This com·
bination of inside and outside work
gave me invaluable experience.
"In July, 1955, I came to Minneapolis
as an Engineer in the Exchange Plant
Extensiol:t Engineer's Office. We do forecasting-not of the weather, but of future service needs. Using estimates of
growth and economic studies, we. make
our plans for the years ahead. We fig.
ure out where and when new facilities
will be needed t~ meet future growth.
"All this has been preparing me for

a real future. You see, the telephone
company is expanding by leaps and
bounds. That's why it offers a young
man so many open doors."

Wally Walker's career is with Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company. Similar career opportunities
exist in other Bell Telephone Companies, and in
Bell Telephone Lahm•atories, Western Electric and
Sandia Corporation. Your plaeemeni office.· has
more information regarding Bell System companies.

BELL
TELEPHONE
SYSTEM

L-------------------------------------------------------------------J
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Clausen.)Appoints
3Football Aides
Continued from page 1
.
Mar. 1. the George Gipp trophy
from the Rockne Assn. as America's top coach for smaller colleges
brings in four completely new per~
sonalities to the UNM football
scene,
Clausen Keeps Cullen
Clausen announced Dec. 29 when
he was named head coach at the
university that he was going to
keep Lou Cullen, former star UNM
athlete and highly successful coach
at Farmington before coming to
UNM two years ago.

SAEs Elect Stahl
As New President
Jack Stahl was ijlected second
semester president of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Monday night.
Other officers elected were: Dave
Holt vice-president; Jack Bobross,
rec~{·der; Noble ICir.tp.atrick, sodia~
cha.uman;. Jack W1lhams, ple g
tramer; Blll Adler, warden; Fred
Sf aver, corre~pondent; J~ck
0 Boyle, rush chairman; and DICk
Goet:z;man, treasurer.

S. ig Eps Planning
Dance
.

el Cl' and his ur"''""'Sigma Phi Epsilon will bold its nish the music for
winter formal FL'iday, J au. 13 at will have tho theme····''"""
THE APPLICATION DfADLINE' FOR
Di:NTAL T~fATMENT DOE!'> NOT
APJ'I.'I'TO VETfl WHOSE' DI'NTAJ...
DISABILITIES RESULTfD FI?OM
COMBAT WOUNPS 0~
INJURIES, NoR ro
FORMER PRISIONEI'<!S·OF·WAF.

R~

seRviCe

WHOSE DENTAL DISABII-IfiES

SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS
· 6200 Ceritral S. E.
Phones 5-8372-5-7414
Albuquerque, New Mexico

For run tnrcrmatlon eonlaet TOWt "PUrell
VETERANS AD~IINISTitATION ol!l..

Dick Clausen's Co.e college team Wednesday afternoon, Pete Me·
went undefeated th1s past season David said: "I am highly pleased
and has. v.:on three c.onference with the entire arrangements, We - - - - - - - - - - - - crowns Wlt~m the past five years. have a head coach with a reputa. Clausen IS 43 years old and hol~s tion for producing winning teams
his J:>achelor degree from the Um- and brilliant young assistants who
v7rsity of Iowa where he learned have not only 'arrived' but are on
his t~ade under Forrest Eva- their way up the ladder."
shevskl.
And McDavid concluded "Clausen
Upol;l learning of Clausen's ap- will get all the cooperation we can
pointment as head coach at UNM, give him to help him keep true to
Evashevski said that Coe college his promise here to the boosters
Ph. 3·2446
teams had "been some of the best that 'he did not come out here to 2312 Central E.
and most deceptive in our area." l::o;se;·~";';:;;;;;~;:;;;;;~;;;~;:;;;;;~;:;;~~;;;y;;;;y~;;~;;;y;~
Clausen also stated: "I have ·~
studied and am acquained with the • ••• • •••••• •• • • • • • • • •
University of New Mexico's stand
on athletics and feel they are sound
and practical. I feel the university's
:football and overall athletic future
can be of credit to the state and
the school.''
'Happy' to Be Here
And he added about leaving his
successful position at Coe college:
"I have been happy at Coe but
:feel that the job at the University
of New :Mexico offers even more
opportunity for success.''
Clausen is married and has four
children: Charles .15, Monte 14,
Sally 11, and Chris 4. Charles, who
weighs 175 and is center and linebacker on the highly successful
Cedar Rapids high school eleven,
will move with his father to Albuquerque Feb. 1. Others in the
family will arrive as soon as school
is out this year.
In a telephone conversation late

~

Poo/J.

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SAL~~

A~E' SI:RVICE-C:ON!IIEG1'ED

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

q~S/wf

EW MEXICO LOBO
TIU VOIClt

Coun·cil to Meet at 8

. .
. The .student counc1l w1l~ meet .to!Jight m the Studen~ Umon buddmg at 8 p:m. to disc~s~ the rec~mtly formed ~nter-Rehg10n council and the National Student Assn.
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OH, FOR THE LIFE OF A NEWSP
Look ~t the Cll.IJIP~lS newspaper you are now holding.
nary obJect, you thmk? An everyday convenience?
to be taken for granted?
Fa ugh, sirs and madam.~! Faugh, I say! Don't Yc'
what prodigies of skill and labor and organization a~d
science go into the making of your campus newspaJM:r!
Come, I'll show you. I'll take you to a typical office of
newspaper on a typical campus.
The editor-let's call him D. I<'ermin Bohorquez, a typical
name-calls his staff together first thing in the "'"'"q
right, you guys," he says, lighting a Philip Mol'ris,
rally, is the favorite cigarette of newspapermen, and
else who knows a hawk from a hattdsaw, "All right,ye<
says D. Fermin, "this here ain't no ladies whist
here is a newspaper. So get out there and get tite nell>.
first, get it quick, get it right l Ed, you cover the ag
Phil, you cover tliC sehoul of mines. Wally, you co\'cr
Sam, you cover buildings and grounds. Ethel, you
men's gym.••. All right, get going!"

Do l.Jou Haoe

a ea.ue~ Plan?
With man¥ a laugh and cheer, the reporters light
Morrises, favorite cigarett-e of the young and agile,
away on tlteir assignments.
D. Fermin retires to his office to smoke a
write a fen riMs editorial scolding the univ<'rsity "'" .... •
patches for the worn-out elbows of the chess team.
On the rim of the COJ>Y desk three rewrite men
Hillary, and l..averne~sit poised nnd expectant, .... ::~;.,,w
reporters to phone in their stories. They smoke
f:LVorite cig~r~tte of the poised and exf}ectant. Tcn,$inr'l~
rmgs first; 1t Js Ed calling from the ag campus.
"Stop the presses!" crit'S Ed. "Got a scoop!
Sigafoos, professor of curds and whey, has just sold
The Romance of Butterfat to tha Drovers and

One of the most interesting
and profitable careers in
which a young American
can invest his future is

FOREIGN TRADE
or

FOREIGN SERVICE

:Monthly."

On another phone Snm is calling :from buil
"'I'car ou t t he f ront page!" he crh'!s. "Got nn ex!:lu8i\'e: 111
'Pop' Wishnogrnd, supcl'intenclcnt of buildings and
today announced the purchMe of a new doormat for
of Burton Unll. The lust doormat, it will be recalled, \I'll
by a pledge named Normnn linrringay for his Chi Psi

~canwltile, elMwhcrc in the city room, G:111glia
Yiv~~~ious and ubiquitous gossip columniRt, sits

Ph1hp Manis, :favorite cig:m~tte of the vivaciuus and
nnd typing out her chatty, informntiv«J tidbits:
V!llgcrholtz, popular Them, announced }H•r cngagcnlll'
ntght to Webster Scuff, Oliver Jenkins, ('wmlO
WnlhJr l'cnn Dowdy. Wedding dates have been set for
June 24, ,July 5, and July 18 re.qpectively. c;ood Jurk,
• • • Irving 'Behemoth' Anselm, popular :fullbnrk,
fee~ of c>Hophngus YMtcrday while inflating n footlJall.
Ir~wg 'Bt~hcmoth' l ••• !tobin Krovenoy, popular I>~ke
tlllH year popular pfc. in the U.S. Arm~·. wrilc.s friNHI!i'J
has l>ec,n convicted of de11erting l1is post nnd will be
011 Apnl 28. Good luck, !tobin!"

The
American Institute For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level :training for
a satisfying and lucrative
career abroad, Advanced
degrees offered,

Write to:
The Registrar
American Institute
For Foreign Trade
P. 0, Box 191
Phoenix, Arizona

• •. and get a better shave! OLD Sr>rc& Pnr-:·EL&crmc SHAVF:
LoTr~N sets up your beard-tunes up your shaver. Stops dragging

cloggmg and ov?r·hcating. 'fh? ?ew, non·oilr lubricant, "Isophyl",;
prepares the skm for easy gl1dmg, •• lubricates the shaver cutting
edges for greatest efficiency.
100 No federal tax
OI'J'rado Mork

SHULTON

Now York • Toronto

And now, friends, we t.nko our reluctant leUV!l of the
nc~i?n, tho tension, the glamor, tho churnine, the
~O!hng, tho s.turm und dranu of tho wonderful world
Ism. Aloha, Journalism, aloha I
'l'lw mnkertJ of Plllllp Morrb,toho 11ponBor this (alullllll II
""W" /or :rou roo. It'• totlnr'• IJI!M> ltt!llllt! l'flll/p Morrll ·
brlgllt lleto Pntkllgt! of rt!1l1 M>lallt'; amlgoltl.
'

r._ •••

Women Groduotes Tuition Grants Two Scholarships
.
.
A·
Now Available Off dN .
Con Recetve tds T~ition p~rtial .sc~ol- ere otlves

and
t?ition
arshtps are avmlable 1n a l!nuted
.
.
d raduates a-rh number to students who WISh to Two sch.olarsh1ps are now avall·
S emor women an g
•
• f
eligible
for fellowsl\ips and grants" apply for financml
md
or the able to 1955 graduates of Albufrom Harvard-Radcliffe, Kappa seco~d ~emester.
nt and querque public high schools who
Kappa Gamma fraternity, and the This mcludes new stude s ·
enrolled as freshmen in the uniTobc-Coburn School for Fashion students who. have been enrolle~ for
't . S t 1955
.
one semester. Those who recetved verst Y m ep .,
•
CaN!e';. d-Radcliffe is sponsoring the grants at the beginning of the The Burkha1-t-Parsons scholar-a pl~~g::m for women in business fall semester are not required to re· ships consist of the income of a
ndminish·ation. The areas of mar- apply no~v, lJOweve_r, e':eryone must trust :fund to be awarded annually
keting, human relations, produc- reapP}Y m the ~prmg if they wan~ to men and women freshmen stution, control, report writing, and the ~Id ~ contmue the next. year. dents who arc graduates of the
•
personnel administration recieve Ap~hcatt?n both now !lnd m the public schools.
major mnphasis. For information, sprmg Wffilll take/ihce m {he pert To be eligible a student must
students should write to the Har- sonnel 0 ce, an
ose w ~ 0 wan have good grades during the first
vnrd-Rndcliffe program in business the .grants fo~ the fir:t ti~Ietl ~e semester and should be planning to
administration at Radcliffe college, com1t,ngt'sem~s fmusfin:le exa:ll~r continue at UNM and graduate
Cambridge, Mass.
app tea Ions m e .ore
d d here. Three recommendations from
·
Knppn
Kappa
Gamm~
annually
These
sc~lola:Stlps.
arit!'w~r
t~ UNM professors or the ltigh school
•
'·
gives awards for foreign study, 0~ tthe.jn~IS t 0 gi::n \~shigh ~chooi principal Ol' cotmselor are required.
and etmergen~y aw;rt1s. Jh~!e ~ry·e ju~i~~~~ :nds s~niol'S the students' Applicatioii and recommendation
openb o mefm ethrs o. le~n~a f~·antlnr' accdemic average du'ring their high blanks may be obtained in the perm't'
em crs do o , er
r ~ - school courses, and thetr
• financm
• 1 sonne1 offitee. Tlte app1'~cat'10ns
f. wom..,
te n'ty s women
m Ies, an non·. r.a r ! .
, · need
should be sent to dean of men HowRequests for addlttmlalmfol·mation
·
ard Mathany or Professot• c. V.
should be addressed to t~e Kappa
•
Wicker before Wednesday Jan. 25.
<·
1\appa
Gamma
Fratermty
head"':·lo:c.·:-~ _-?.:._
quarters, 530 East Town Street,
The . other avmla,ble scholarsh1p
Columbus 16, Ohio.
.
from ~he fa?ulty pr1z;s and awards
comnutte~ 1s th~ Plnlo S. Be!Vlett.
The Tobc-Cobm•n School for
Fashion C!u"eel'S is offering four
scholarslup. This money c6'm«:S
fashion fellowships. All senior
.
.
~rom a trust fund of $1,200, and 1t
worilen graduating before August Student a1d~ for :foreign s~udy IS awarded annuall~ tl! a woman.
31 1956 at•e eligible to apply for are now available to An1er1can student at the begmnmg of the:
th~ grn~ta, otre1•cd fo 1• the year students.
..
.
• second. se~ester of the freshman
.
Six-week
courses
of
study
wdl
yea.r wh? 1s "most w.orthy, who has
6-57.
·~ ...
195
The fellowship covers tl1e full be offe1·ed nt O:tford,. ~tratfo1·d-ou- resided .m !'few Mextco for at least
....~ ~-~:l..:-,._,:,.. :~~ tuition of $111i9, and n1·e offered Avon, the c~pttal CltiCs of Lon- t~e prec~dmg four ye~rs, and who
•
to encourage all college graduates don and E~mbUl•gh. Courses are ~v1ll contl!lue ~s ~. res1dent student
.\.nrr'•A···'l'HACIIl<m she'll be. 'l'hifl week's Cutic, n frcsbmnu in to enter the fashion field.
Continued on Page 5
m the umvers1ty.
of Educntlon, is J,nurn 1'h•pln. She's tn11 1 blonclc, 18,
aud ndt phmed, engaged, or mnrricd. Tnke it
MORE SCHOLARSHIPS ON PAGE 5
P\!oto)
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Qffer Budget Help
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